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Tate, Michele KiSCfij

From: Erick Omatick [erick.omatick@gmail.com] DEC ( REG'D

Sent: Wednesday, DecemberO2, 2009 10:31 AM uNUbH.NOBNTREGUL^ORY
To: EP, RegComments REVIEW COMMISSION

Subject: Proposed Regulatioo for Outdoor Wood-Fired Boilers

Dear Eoviroomeotal Quality Board,

I have choseo to heat my home with ao outdoor wood furnace for a oumber of good reasoos:

* With the ever-changing price of home heating oil, natural gas, and propaoe, heatiog with wood is ao
ecooomical optioo - ao owoer that heats with wood io ao outdoor furnace cao save thousaods of dollars a year oo
home aod farm heatiog costs

* Heatiog with wood is coosisteot with the iodepeodeot practices as Americaos as far back as colooial times.

* Heatiog with ao outdoor wood furnace elimioates the risks of fires aod carboo moooxide poisooiog
associated with ao iodoor heatiog system because the appliaoce is located outside. Every year literally
thousaods of homes are damaged or destroyed by fires caused by iodoor appliaoces

* Heatiog with wood results io oo oet iocrease io global warmiog gas emissioos. Heatiog with oil, coal, aod
oatural gas is a sigoificaot source of global warmiog gas emissioos

The Proposed regulatioo for "Outdoor wood-offered boilers" has the poteotial to impact my ability to cootioue
utiliziog my existiog appliaoce. I am STRONGLY opposed to:

* Excessive chimoey height requiremeots for existiog aod oew furnace installations that are not based upon
science.

* Excessive chimney height requirements are costly ( parts and height determination), time consuming , and
may prevent a large number of owners from being able to comply.

* Seasonal prohibitioo betweeo May 1 aod September 30. A statewide seasooal restriction for rural owoers,
people with their owo wood lots, farmiog operatioos, greeohouse operatioos is uoreasooable.

* Opacity requiremeots for resideotial sized appliaoces because opacity is a subjective visual observatioo.

While it is foreseeable that furnace owoers creatiog verifiable ouisaoces oeed to iocrease their chimoey to
alleviate complaiots, it is uoreasooable for the Pa DEP to retroactively impose restrictions (with the exceptioo of
proper fuel use) oo my existiog outdoor wood furnace. My appliaoce was purchased, installed, and operated in
good faith prior to the drafting of regulation.

I am opposed to the excessive and retroactive requirements of the proposed regulation. If passed as currently
written, I believe that the regulation will adversely impact my rights and the rights of existing outdoor wood furnace
owners that use these appliances in a reasonable manner. I am supportive of a state law requiring existing
furnace owners to have to comply with proper fuel use requirements and for regulations regarding installations to
be reasonable.

Sincerely,

Erick Omatick

19/4/9.00Q


